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NEW MEXICO GEOLOGICAL

SOCIETY

THE SANTA FE GROUP
OF NORTH-CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

By
Brewster
Baldwin
New MexicoBureauof Minesand MineralResources
INTRODUCTION
TheSantaFe groupis a complex
sequence
of basinfilling
sedimentary
andsomeassociated
volcanic
rocks
deposited
in theRioGrandetroughduringlateCenozoic
time.Theworkof KirkBryan,hisstudents,
andV.C.
Kelley
hasclarified
manyof therelationships
between
structure,
stratigraphy,
andphysiography
of thisstruc’ruraltrough.
R~centwork(Spiegel
andBaldwin,
manuscript)
by Baldwin
andKottlowski
in theSantaFe area
hasledtoa revision
of thedefinition
of "Santa
Fe".
Thisarticle
is notintended
as a formal
publication
either
of theproposed
revision
of ’*Santa
Fe"orof
proposed
formation
names;thepurposeis to summarize
thepresent
understanding
of theSantaFe group.
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posits.
Themarlof Haydenis nowrecognized
as caliche.
Formanyyears,
interest
in theSantaFe wasconfined
to
studyof theabundant
fossils
collected
nearEspanola,
untilBryanbegana systematic
studyof theRioGrande
troughanditssediments
in the1930’s.
A detailed
study
of the RioPuertoareaby Bryanand McCann(1937,1938)
wasfollowed
by Bryan’s
(1938)regional
studyof theRio
GrandeValley,andBryan’sstudents
mappedcontiguous
areas(seeStearns,
1953a,fig.6, formapshowing
the
areasstudied).
Bryan(1938)concluded
thatthebulk
theSantaFe wasdeposited
in closedstructural
basins;
alsotheSantaFe wassubdivided
intothreeunits:the
LowerGray,MiddleRed,and UpperBuffmembersof the
SantaFe formation
(BryanandMcCann,1937).Theseunits
appear
to be validtodayintheareaof figure
1. Whereas
thereports
by Bryanandhisstudents
emphasized
the
stratigraphy
andphysiography,
Kelly(1952,1954)was
concerned
primarily
withtectonics
of theRioGrandetrough
anditsrelation
tostratigraphy
andphysiography.

Hayden’s
(1869,pp.166-170)
original
definition
of the
SantaFe marlsfollows:
"FromSantaFe to thebanksof the Gallisteo Creek,

The faunacollected
nearEspanola
werestudied
by Cope
(1874),
Matthew
(1909),
Osborn(1918),
andSimpson
(1933).
Intb~1920’s
faunal
collections
attracted
theattention
of
Dr.ChildsFrick(1926a),
andtheFrickLaboratory
of the
American
Museumof NaturalHistoryhas beenmaking
careful
collections
andstudies
of thefaunato thepresent
time.Several
monographic
studies
of certain
mammal
groupshavebeenpublished
(Frick,
1926b,1933,1937),
butthesearenotaccompanied
by specific
statements
regarding
position
of thecollections.
However,
Frick(1937)
appeared
to be in general
agreement
withtheupperBarstolon-lower
Clarendonian
(Miocene-Pliocene
transition
zone)ageassigned
by theothers.
It is generally
believed
thatthecollections
werefromthe"typical
SantaFe",
themainmiddleunitof BryanandMcCann’s
SantaFe

eighteen miles, we pass over the recent marls and sands
which seem to occupy the greater portion of the valley of
the Rio Grande, above and below Santa Fe, which I have

called
SantaFemarls
.....
"
"From Santcl Fe to Fmbudo Creek, and mostly even to
Toes, the Santa Fe marls cover the country. On the east
side of the Rio Grande i did not observe a single dike,
from the Cerillos to the mouth of the Chama Creek. North
of that the melted material has been poured over the marl
so as to form broad mesas. On the west side there are

numerous
outbursts
of igneous
matter.TheseSantaFe
marls reach o great thicknessnorth of Santa Fe, in the
Rio Grande Valleys from one thousand two hundred to one
thousand five hundred feet, and have a tendency to weather
into similar monumentaland castellatedforms, as in the
"BadLands".The upper portions are yellow andcream
coloredsandstones, sands, andmarls.Lowerdownare
some gray coarse sand beds with layers of sandstone. All
these marls dip from the range westward three to five degrees. The Rio Grande we’ors its way through these marls
with a bottom about two miles wide. On the west Side are
distinct
terraces
withthesummits planed off smoothly
likemesas.
Thefirstone is eighty feetabovetheriver;
the second one, two hundred feet. These marls extend all
the way between the margins of the Santa Fe Mountains
on the east side and the Jemez Range on the west. Most
of the ChoreaHills,and I think the entirehills,are camposedof it ......"

formation.

Although
the Santa Fe has been subdivided
in some
areas,
thepaucity
of vertebrate
remains
hasmadeit difficultto correlate
subdivisions
fromonepartof thetrough
to another.
Correlation
bylithologic
typeandlocalsequence is hindered
by theextreme
lithologic
variability
of
thesediments.
The"SantaFe formation"
of some reportsrefers
to allthreeunitsofthebasin-filling
sequence,
whereas
thesametermin otherreports
is restricted
to the
middle
unit.incorrect
correlations
havefurther
complicatedthemeaning,
forin some reports
"SantaFe"is
inadvertently
usedin botha restricted
andunrestricted
sense.

Johnson(1903)demonstrated
thatthe"SantaFe marls"
Therefore
Baldwin
andKottlowski
(Spiegel
andBaldwin,
in thevicinity
of theCerrillos
wereinfactalluvial
demanuscript)
propose
thattheterm"SantaFe"be raisedto
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groupstatus,
andthatitinclude
allthreeof theunitsrecognized
by Bryanand h~s students,
The name*~Tesuque
f~is proposed
formation
forthemiddle
;unitintheSanta
Fe area,theunithitherto
called
"SantaFe formation"
in
itsrestricted
sense.TheSantaFe groupas defined
represents
thebasin-fillingsedimentary
andvolcanic
rocks
associated
withtheRioGrandetrough,
andit rangesin age
frommiddleMiocene
(?)to Pleistocene
(?).In theSanta
Fe area~thelowerlimitof theSantaFe groupis takenas
thetopof theEspinaso
volcanics
andCieneguilla
limburgite,andas thebaseof theAbiquiu(?)
formation
Stearns
(1953o).
Theupperlimitof theSantaFe group
is chosen
to exclude
onlyalluvium
andterraces
of present
drainage,
andthusthebasaltflowswestof SantaFe are
in theupperpartof theSantaFe group.
Futurestudies
mayleadto modification
of theselimits,

Theintermediate
voJcanics
of theCienega
areaare
overlain,
possibly
withunconformity,
by theflowsof
theCieneguilla
[imburgite
(Stearns
Justwest
t 1953b).
of theCienega
arealimburgite
flowsarein turnoverlaln
by tuffaceous
andvolcanic
sedimentary
rockswhich
Stearns
(1953a)namedtheAbiquiu(?)
formation
tentatively
correlated
withtheAbiquiu
tuff(Smith,
1938),
thebasalunitof theSantaFe group.Indirect
evidence
suggests
thattheAbiquiu
tuffandtheAbiquiu(?)
formation
aremiddle
Miocene
in age;if so,the
Espinaso
volcanism
occupied
someor allof theintervalbetweenlatestEoceneandmiddleMiocene.
Stearns
(1953a)
suggests
thattherewasa significant
interval
of deformation
and erosion
betweenEspinaso
andAbiquiutime;theCieneguilla
limburgite
wasextruded
at
sometimewithin
thisinterval.

EARLY CENOZOIC HISTORY
Laramide
deformation
in theSantaFe arearesulted
in theformation
of mountains
andintermontane
basins.
Stearns
(1943)outlined
thedepositional
basinof the
Galisteo
formation,
generally
southandsouthwest
of
thecityof SantaFe.TheGallsteoformation,
an Eocenealluvial
deposit
900to 4000feetthick,
is overlainconformably
by a sequence
of latitic
to andesitic
flowsand flow-breccias,
namedtheEspinaso
volcanics
(Stearns,
1953b).
Vertebrate
remains
collected
a few
hundred
feetbelowthetopof theGalisteo
formation
andalsointhetransition
interval
justabovetheGalisteoformation
havebeenidentified
as Duchesne
River
inage;Stearns
(lC~43,
p. 311) arbitrarily
treated
the
Duchesne
Riverand theGalisteo
formation
as Oligocene,butlater(1953b,
p. 430)he puttheDuchesne
Riverin thelatestEocene.ThusEspinaso
volcanism
beganat aboutthebeginning
of theOligocene
epoch.

SANTA FE GROUP
Correlation
Description
of thethreemainunitsof theSantaFe
groupissimplified
by firstestablishing
certain
correlations.
Figure2 showsthesubdivisions
of theSanta
Fe groupas usedin theseveral
reports
by Bryanand
hisstudents,
as wellas twocolumns
labeled
"This
Report"
whichreferto themanuscript
by Spiegel
and
Baldwin.
Thecorrelations
suggested
in thefigureare
onlyincidentally
basedon fossils
andaretherefore
subject
tomodification.

In theCerrillost
20 milessouthwest
of thecityof
SantaFe details
of theEspinaso
volcanism
havebeen
clarified
by Disbrow
(Disbrow
andStall,manuscript).
Fourperiods
of igneous
activity
aredemonstrated.
In
eachperiodtherewasnear-surface
intrusion
of stocks,
andallbutthefirstperiodweremarkedby accompanyingextrusion
of flow-breccias
andsomeflows.Five
milesnorthwest
of theCerrillos,
SunandBaldwin
(1956)
haveshownthattwolatitic
flowandflow-breccia
units
in theCienega
areawereextruded
aftertheyoungest
of
Disbrow
andStall’s
volcanic
units.ThustheEspinaso
volcanics
include
fourperiods
of intrusion
andfouror
fiveperiods
of extrusion,
a totaloffiveorsixdistinct
periods
of igneous
activity,
withtheforceful
intrusion
ofstocks
causinglocalbutpronounced
angularunconformities
duringEspinaso
time.

TheSantaFe groupconsists
of threeunitsthatare
fairly
persistent
in theareaof Figure
1. Bryanand
McCann(1937)namedthesethreeunitstheLower
Gray,MiddleRed,and UpperBuffmembers
of theSanta
Fe formation.
Laterreports
restricted
theuseof Santa
Fe formation
to themiddleunit.Stearns
(1953a)
tentatively
correlated
hisAbiquiu(?)
formation
withthe
Abiquiu
tuff(Smith,
1938)some60milesto thenorth,
andStearns
alsosuggested
thattheLowerGraymere~r of Bryanand McCannwasequivalent
to his Abiquiu(?)
formation.
Cabot(1938)andSmith(1938)correlated
SantaFe formation
in theirareaswiththesimilar-appearingsedimentary
rocksof theEspanola
ValleythatcontainthelateMiocene-early
Pliocene
SantaFe fauna.
Denny(1940a)studiedtheSanta
Fe formation
nearEspanola,andStearns
(1953a)
correlated
hisSantaFe farinationwiththe MiddleRedmemberandwithDenny’sSanta
Fe formation.
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Whereas
correlation
of thelowertwounitswasfairly
wellestablished
by Stearns
andothers,
theuppermost
unitwasnotcorrelated
satisfactorily.
Bryan(19%)
placed
therivergravelof theancestral
RioGrandein
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FIGURE l, REGIONAL SKETCH MAP

the Santa Fe formation; moreover, the Upper Buff mere~er was 6elieved to 6e overlain with angular unconformity

Moreover~ he (p. 411) suggestedthat the river gravel was

by sand and gravel (Bryan and McCann, 1937,fig. 8).
Wright(1946,p. 404, 406; pl. 3, fig. I; fig. 10) showed
that the angular unconformityis within the Upper Buff

equivalent to the Upper Buff. Unforfunately~the Tuerto
gravel, which Stearns properly consideredto be younger
than his Santa Fe formation,is exposed in one part of
his area, and the river gravelin another;the two are not

member, stating that "the beds of gravel and sand interfinger with the main unit of the Upper Buff member."

seen in stratigraphiccontact. So Stearns concluded,as
had Denny and Wright, that the river gravel:wasin the
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Basalunit
Smith(1938)
described
theAbiquiu
tuff,500to 1200feet
in thickness,
as a light-graystream-deposited
tuffand
volcanic
conglomerate
underlying
theSantaFe formation.
Because
of thenorthward
coarsening
of theconglomerate,
~nithstated
thattheAbiquiu
tuffwasdeposited
as a
piedmont
fanby streams
draining
fromthenorth,although
some contemporaneous
volcanism
was indicated
by tuff
bedsandby interbedded
basaltflows.
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Stearns
(1953a,
pp.469,493-497;
fig.B)expanded
the
interpretation
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the
origin
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the
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nounced,
formuchof theAbiquiu
tuffandAbiquiu(?)
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Although
theAbiquiu
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,o~foce
largely
of volcanic
material,
theAbiquiu(?)
formation
~ ~
~ .
generally
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The
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GROUP
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Sedimentary
material
derived
fromPrecambrian
rocksis,
however,
present
in
the
tuffaceous
sediments
farther
north.
FORMATIoNABIOUIU
(?)
\
Smith(1938)mentioned
o basalgravelof Precambrian
gra\\\\correlation8,
nitepebbles
andPrecambrian
pebbles
arepresent
in gravel
suggested
interbedded
in
the
waterlaid
Picuris
tuff
(Cabot,
1938,p.
~
\\.Sb~
st.....
91).JustnorthofSantaFe,50 to 530feetof light-gray
,,00~ ~R~
L0w~R
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SAND ANO ~ ~" I .EO
.~R
GRAVEL
volcanic-derived
sandstone
andsilt,withminortuffbeds,
SANTA
FE
FORMATION
~
weremeasured
by Kottlowsk,
(Spiegel
andBaldwin,
manu/
script).
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Thistuffaceous
unitin places
restsconformably
on as
muchas 100feetof pinkish-tan
Precambrian-derived
~
sandstone
typical
of theTesuque
formation.
Although
~
Cabot(1938)extended
thePicuris
tuffsouthward
to include
the
exposures
just
north
of
Santa
Fe,
Kottlowski
FIGURE 2. NOMENCLATURE AND TENTATIVE
is proposing
thenameBishop’s
Lodgememberof the
CORRELATIONS OF UNITS IN THE SANTA FE
Tesuque
formation
for
several
reasons:
(1)theBishop’s
GROUP
LodgeMemberis interbedded
withthelowerpartof the
upperpartof theSantaFe formation
(restricted),
although Tesuque
formation;
(2)Cabot’s
treatment
of thePicuris
thiswaspuzzling,
forDenny(1940b,
p. 93)andNeedham tuffis generalized,
whereas
thestudyof theSantaFe
(1936)
hadreported
upperPliocene
fossils
frombedsequiv-areais detailed;
and(3)exactcorrelation
withthetype
alentto theUpperBuffmember.Reconnaissance
by the
Picuris
tuffisnotpossible
atthepresent.
writerin the Buckman
area(ontheRio Grandebetween
SantaFe andLosAlamos)
suggested
thattherivergravel
Middleunit
is interbedded
withtheAnchaandPuyegravels,
andby
Themiddleunitwhichformsthebulkof theSantaFe
Correlation,
withtheTuertogravel;
theUpperBuffmember group,
is a thickcomplex
of alluvial
fans,variable
in
sorting,
sourcematerial,
andcementation.
Northof Santa
is thencorrelative
withthesegravels
of theuppermost
partof theSantaFe group.
Fe,nearthemountains,
boulder
bedsareabundant
in the
e:

~ ,T, uJI

~

~

~
°
o
~
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lowerpartof theTesuque
formation,
butfarther
west,near former.
Lithologies
of thetwoaresimilar,
although
the
theRioGrande,
theupperpartof theformation
is charac- Tesuque
formation
is commonly
a veryfine-grainedsandterized
by siltstone
andfinesandstone
withminorconstonewhereas
theAnchaformation
contains
a largeproglomeratic
beds.Manyof thesandstones
arefairlywell
portion
of gravelandcoarsesand.In theBuckman
areathe
sortedandarecemented
by crystalline
calcium
carbonate Anchaformation
appears
to intertongue
withPuyegravel
thatgivestherocka glittering
appearance.
Crossbedding andwithrivergravelthatwasassigned
by Bryan(1938)
and linticular
beddingarecommon.The Tesuqueformation theancestral
RioGrande.
In thisareathecontact
beis composed
almostentirely
of material
derived
fromPre- tweentheTesuque
andtheAnchaformation
is difficult
cambrian
andPennsylvanian
rocksof theSangre.de
Cristo to recognize,
forthelatter
is scarcely
deformed.
There
Mountains,
although
correlative
sedimentary
rocksfarther mayhavebeenno markedbreakin deposition
nearBuckwestmay includeothersoursematerials.
The Tesuque
man,whichwasso farfromtherisingmountains.
formatinn
dipswestward
about10° andit is exposed
in
an east-west
direction
forabout8 miles;thustheformaSUMMARY
tionmaybe 7000feetthicknorthwest
of SantaFe.The
Themountainbuilding
of Laramide
timeformedintertruethickness
maybe as little
as halfthisfigure,
howmontane
basins,
suchas theonein whichtheGalisteo
ever,because
of repetition
of bedsby unrecognized
formation
wasdeposited
duringthe Eoceneepoch.The
faults.
Forexample,
a peculiar
occurence
of 15-foot
streams
thatdeposited
theGalisteo
formation
wereblockblocks
of quartzite,
4 mileswestof pre-SantaFe exed by theextrusion
of Espinaso
volcanics
at aboutthe
posures,
mayindicate
thatthebasement
rockshave
beginning
of theOligocene.
Probably
largeareaswere
beenfaulted
nearly
to thesurface
at thatlocality,
covered
by tuff,flows~
andbreccias,
though
locally
there
waserosion
of domesformedby near-surface
intrusions.
In theEspanola
Valley(Denny,
1940a)the"typical
Thefiveor sixperiods
of volcanic
activity
assigned
to
SantaFe" dipswestward
andwas derivedfromtheSangre the Espinaso
volcanism
mayhavecontinued
spasmodicde Cr~stoMountains.
Channeling
andchannelbreccias
allythrough
theOligocene
intotheMiocene.
TheCienearefairly
common,
andtherearemanythintuffaceous
inter- guillalimburgite
wasextruded
as flowsin somelocalbeds.The abundant
mammalfaunacollected
fromthese
ities,
probably
intheearlypartoftheMiocene.
bedsindicates
semi-aridto humidclimate
during
late
Miocene-early
Pliocene
time.
Although
Steams(1953a)
placeda majorhiatus,
repreUpperunit
ThePuyegravel(Smith,
1938),theAnchaformation,
andtheTuerto
gravelallrestwithangular
unconformity
on deformed
bedsof theTesuqueformation.
Theseunits
of gravelare500,300,and150feetin maximum
thickheSS,respectively,
andthustheyaremorethana pedimentveneer.
Boththebaseandtheup~oersurfaces
of
theAnehaandtheTuertowerereferred
to indiscriminatelyas the"Ortizsurface"
by Bryan(1938),
but,
Stearns
(oralcommunication)
haspointed
out,theOrtiz
surface
is compound.
Further
reference
in thisarticle
to theOrtizsurface
is to the"lower
Ortizsurface"
(the
surface
of angular
unconformity)
andthe*’upper
Ortiz
surface"
(thephysiographic
surface).
The Tuertogravelwas derivedfromMesozoic
sedimentaryrocksandCenozoic
volcanic
rocksof theOrtizMountains;the Anchaformation
was derived
fromtheTesuque
formation
andfromPrecambrian
rocksof theSangrede
CristoMountains;
thePuyegravelwasderived
fromthe
volcanic
rocksof the JemezMountains
westof LosAlamos.Distinction
betweenthe Tesuqueand Anchaformationsin theSantaFe areais basedlargely
on thewestwarddipandthesomewhat
betterconsolidation
of the

sentedby deformation
anderosion
andby extrusion
of
llmburgite,
between
Espinaso
andAbiquiu
time,onlyfossilswillindiacate
therelative
lenths
of timeoccupied
by
Espinaso
volcanism,
deformation
and erosion,
andAbiquiudeposition.
On theOtherhand,it is possible
that
Espinaso
andAbiquiu
timeoverlapped,
fortherewasat
leastminorcontemporary
volcanic
activity
duringdepositionof theAbiquiu
tuffandAbiquiu(?)
formation,
andthe
basaltflowsassociated
withtheseunitsmightpossibly
be correlative
withtheCieneguilla
limburgite.
In anyevent
event,theAbiquiu
is presumed
to be middleMiocene
in
age,and although
theremay havebeensomewarpingat
thistimethefaulting
characteristic
of theRioGrande
troughprobably
hadnotbegun.
TheRioGrandetroughprobably
beganto format the
beginning
of Tesuque
time,fortheAbiquiu
gradesup into sediments
derived
formPrecambrian
rocks,suggestingthatuplift
in theareashadby thistimeacceleratederosion,
whichin turnexposed
themountain
core
of Precambrian
rocks.The structural
basins,whichmake
up thecomplex
grabenstructure
of theRioGrandetrough,
wereapparently
filled
to overflowing
before
theendof the
upfaulting
of themargins,
fordeformation
of the"typical
SantaFe" wassucceeded
by considerable
erosion,
at least
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alongtheborders.
TheTesuque
formation
wasentirely
erodedfromtheCerrillos
area,anderosion
in theSanta
Fe areamayhavecontinued
fromearlyintolatePJiocene.
However, farther west, deposition may havebeenwithout
major in,eruption,
Stearns’ map

(1953a,
fig. 9)

of middle and late Santa Fe

time is largely a representationof Ortiz time. The Ortiz
Mountains, the Sangre de Cristo Mountains, and the males-

ticvolcano
westof Los Alamaswereerodedto form,respectJvely,
theTuertogravel,
theAnchaformation,
and
the Puyegravel.Thesesediments
weredeposited
on the
lowerOrtizsurface,
beveling
earlier
rocks,andan oncestralcourseof theRioGrande
wasestablished
in aboutthe
present position of theriver. Deposition may havebuilt
up thelandsurface
considerab|y
abovetheremnants
of
theupperOrtizsurface,
forCabot(1938)described
surfacesome 500feethigher
thanthesurface
thathe carrelated
withtheupperOrtiz,
andthemesa-likeCerros
del
Riowestof SantaFe,whichstandsome1,000feetabove
the Anchaformation,
may conceivably
havebeenplaned
offby erosion
beforestreams
cutdownto formtheupper
Ortizgradedsurface.
In anyeventbasaltflowsthatissued
fromcenters
neartheRio Grandedammedtheancestral
Rio
Grande,
buriedtheupperOrtizsurface
anddiverted
the
westward
drainage
of theancestral
SantaFe River.Ortiz
time,including
thebasaltflows,
probably
continued
into
thePleistocene.
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